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stery, which Dumas might weave into a wonder- MUSICAL AND DRAXATTC,
manner of cotrteaie8 te visiters. The City A SOUTHERIV EDITOR.

government have â1âO intervel3ed in thoir Offi' fui taie. THE well-known General Gaffifot was se weil

sud a civic breakfast on Th 1 round one man, an editor, ut Méridien, Withqut aoubtý most of the novela that have mode arrange-

cial capacity, ursday Mississippi, Who oeemed more Ilsolid ', than &My been written Irait a foundation in truth, and pleaud with 'I Fedora " that he

wili give Montreal as a city an OpPorttmitY Of one Mise 1 aaw in the South ; and I wm sanie. therefore they soeur real in thoir details ; J ast ments for the riermance te bc attended b e

such events as inight have happened.' ýtud just the generals orcnayalzy who an now ass=

entertaining the dijetinguished gentlemen who what inclined te think that lie und a fèw others . proportion as their seem . true sud real do for the classification of offieers in the city of
have kindly honoured our Caruival by thir like him might constitute the whole of the in ki. A Whole row of Orchestra. stalls was ce.

.9 they hold the attention and charin the soýî All par
solid South," of which I had heard se ranch. cupied on Dec. U by a series ut generala in

presence. The proverbial hospitalitY Of MOntreal This g,,tioman wu troubled by the "ýuIgaTity- those stories thst we cannot fancy it possible to

of Northerners, or of the Northerri character. have been reul, rail flat sud uncared for. mufti.
bas in no wise belied itself, and there is every

ry He said that if we woula ouly send 11géntlemen" But even if we. can fancy a 8tory te have À itioHLY interesting feature in the pro-

rea8on tu, believe thât our friends will car been roui, and the events are ouly common- gramme of the ensaing muon of the London

away the most pLeàsant rerninisSnces of their to the South he would be glad te welcome them;
but go many Northern mon wore low and aordid, place, and devoid of interest in themselires, how Philharmonie Society will bc a X8. Motett by

brief stay among tis. They wili learu thst Our and Il were never in s'gentleman's bouge in tire ir can thèy awaken interest in others î Cherubini. The MS. bas beau for manir yurs

cela climats duos net interfere Witli the warmth lives," and when they carne te the South they The art of the novel writer is te bring the in- in the Royal Library at Buckingham Pýlace,

teresting details into the fcregroand, and te and the Queen hugiven her consent t th er

of our feelings or the dolicacy of Our social inter. made people think that they were reprosenta- 
0 e

course. The evidenoes of weeth and prosperity tive Northern men. 1 told him we coula net pasg over- lightly ,tlwse incidents which are formance of it by the Philharmonie Society.

which they behold un ail aides w[Il mhow 0 well afford te send ail our be,%I, people to the wmurlonplace orniisietly sud meaninglees. work bas never yet beau hourd in publie.

ur South, as we needed them ut hume, 1 admitted A story ahsolutely true cannot, of course, be TiiE yen 1 ng actress, Mlle. Dinelli Who wu

more Sonthern neighbours that su ow and ice are tbat we had not 80 mainy gentlemen, or really a novel or wôrk of fiction. It would be a bio- playing a sinall part in Surdous Il. Monsieur

no bar to our commercial development or finan. au citizen@, in the North as we should like history. Over ever novel there muet Gara," bas been derangel Her inunity wu for

cial progrew. tOIrVQýtr, and that there are traits in the charac. = a sert Of illusion, s'la the finer and a short time harmIess, coustisting or a four lest

ter Of manY Northerners which axe net wholly more subtle, the more perfect the story. In she aboula be rôbbed of her Jewels, but bas since

admirable ; but suggested thut my travels had this way the improbabüitiog, inconMistencies asanmed a more serions character. She tried te

' g en me the impression that in these matters and absurdities which would appear without kiR herser ami. te cut hier ebüd baby four

theNorth and South wore much aliks. Il Are such illusion are made to bide in the back- months old-tc pieffl. She wu finally remoired

The CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS bas doue Southern mon all, or generally, -gentlemen of gronud. te au asylum.

its utmost te assist the Carnival by publishing the highest character 1" It iB the same illusion that one ,ýmploys to . The revival of "Monsieuf Garât" bu beau a

R number of riews commemorative of the RRM' 8. Theu followed a long and rambling talk, in. cOnceal the blemisbss of a play. The interest success. This was a part pluyed in 1860 by Mme.

teresting, but toc profnse te be reproduceil bere. bu to be sustained, go that the absurdity of This lady firat o ed te the dramatist

On our first ffle there is the view of the les Th6 man was met a politiciau, nor was bc in crowaing together events is scarcely noti13edý I11jý:tý te fume, b:

Palace, de8cribed above, and we have a numi-ler any waye I tfiolffght, a bad fellow,. He had good D. C. A. littletheatre. Déjazetalwaystreatedhirnwith

of Bmall sketches displaying our Cana(lian win- intentions, and some excellent personsi quali- maternal affection and he wm more devoted te

ties. But he wu yonng, ind he eherisheà air her than lier own son who squandored all her

ter sports aria lacrosse playing on the St. Law- ahsurd wership and regret for genre feat-am of PBORABLY A LIE. mouey. Déjazet died in bi& bouge at Cannes,

reuce. A page ig consecrated te a Rendezvous the old in the South. He would not and lie spoke the eulogy cirer her grave.

of Snow-shoer-s at Sault-au-Recollect, or Beek have sl&very back ; but lie wae repellod. by the She came tripping into the a&nctum ail ta-

River. Other parts of the country, in their hamb, practical, vulgar féatures of the advancing dsnoy 'sud sanshine, and elotbed in the gar-

new order of things. He hua etudied I'Northera m8nt8 Of YOnth, beauty, innocence and other NE WS OF THE WEEK

snowy garb, have not been forgotten. We give chameter " (if, es bc inaisted, thëre i» snob a thiugs with & smilE tbut w0s heâven in a

the Falla of Montinorenci in Winter, and Deer thing, as distinct frora Sonthem chamcterý Ouly heap.'? She remarked: 7 GENý ToDLitBEx is dangeroualy ill.

Stalking in Nova Scutia. Our thé, pieture, from a distance, and bc gaie où t e lower or Il la the editor in 1" Wixlap»a is te bave a new Pest office.

worw aide of our Society and civ lization. Much He wu, and the smille that radiated bis 'PnlNo;z FARDEICK CRARLES of CtrM=y is

are demribed in the foregoing page& that he gala &bout Northern people -wu true, cla"io brow and spread cirer his foutons like ama. .

We give a numbeT of the principal exe0ativ»@ but was net the whole truth. He sud a veSy fow TiPeniUg - a Pumpkin, was soothing W gm IT à anàonuSd that the Prince of Wales win

officers and Chairmen of Committees te whose men like him-at toast 1 coula find very few- upon.
doing the Kbuth ill service, as 1 suppose "Re is," came from titis aide of the t visit canada Mext Yeu.

untiring efforts the succissa of the Carnival la they hua dons for sorne year8 before. Every tow inoralinewspaper with original postry Tjiz march of the rains of the Newhtll Rouge

mainly due. We regret that, notwithstanding and theu lie wrote something whieh " fired the tout medicine advertisements. bas beAi finieht-êt. The total lous of lire hm

repeated application on our part, we could not Northern heurt" beautifully. fle uttered ab- 4 1 I'M 90 liad of it " she said, and a grandery beau 75,

obtain the photograplisi of tvM ont of those surdities enOligh in two hours te supply material sweeter amile radiaià-spread gerce more. Tim steamer Canima colâded with the brig

for anti-Southern speeches for a whole politicai 1 am he", we gala, not gallantly, but in- Ar«,Kpo3ý, off New York, on Friday mormug,

officiah. glotiongly. "Wlist c&1kýJ do for yoql'r' At the latter minking.
carirvaign in the Northern States. 1 coutil net

In order te provo that really nothing bu been sec tnat such men hail unir considerable influence this we &rose and bid lier epproach. THic iéphtly arrested, prisoners at Dublin ap-

wanting to promote the cause of Our Carnival, in the South, at the tinit of my Visit. Leadinq She did 80, and aaâïl. Il 1 have returned ea"d iii Court en Baturday. Farrell, an in-

we May mention in conclusion that art and Southern men-Democrats-everywhere warnect hume ; 1 want a per&" in Mmday," i. r, pire important ividence.

letters have likewise laid in thoir contributions. me against them, and said they were fools. 1 and ahe looked too Rwi."-tly innocent, a frank,

feund no elderly man among them. Thev werp Pure innocence uukncý", te the latter day Taz Bonsportigt Deputies have igsugd a pro-

There an three publications connected with the -thm whom 1 saw--all of them impractIcabls, sarretum. test agaïust the amgt of P:- c,ý Napoleon and

avent, besides the official. programmes, Pirat, romantie young sentimentalists, and ail of them This aide made au effort and hua m, utt,,,d demanding an appeal to tiie people.

we bave Vennor'a specia]. bulletin for the cers.- were editom au utterance which, as near as wé eau reniera-

Ag 1 wu leaving this entleman, [ said, " 1 ber, w-. Il Why, certainly -with ploasure The SCLENTIFIC CANADIAN takes a new

sion, bv which the Canadian prophet regulates wigh yon would take holf and help us with the what $hall we say r,

the Carnival weather te his own satisfaction. new order of thiùgs. 1 am rather sorry for those She 8miled sorne more. W" dittoed. nâme mite itsolf with the beginning of the new

She $ai&.. Il Say Mim Mary Mýacitcb, bu, year-The Il canaaisu Magazine of Science and

Next, there iis a book eniitiea "Over the Snow," who feel as yon do." Il Thanit you," said ho, ihe Industrial Arts." The èérvlm of ProfeMr

from the graphie peu of Dr. W. B. Boers, with Il but the sympathy of our couquerors is galling retarned home af ter a ffl te friertd, in ýKÙ"

sometimea," Oh no," 1 lalughingly replied, And," continued she, Il add anything Bovey, of McGill Celloge, baie beau secured

illustrations f rom the graoeful pencil or HoM Il do net fsel cOnqý1ered. That mams a little you can think of. Yoù know ail about editorially, and the inâmitral nuiliber is one or

Saiidham. Finally, we may mention a littie absurd unde 
decided promisé, It openE with a short article

r flhe oircumsti-,nces, and se long gay awomplished. çtc." by Prof. Murray on Techniéâl FAumtion.*hiabL

anow-8hoe, story called Il Tuque Bleue, II by John after the fLght." witi, this she vanàhed like a salufflWs

ray maintainâ, as aptxwt . Ruskin, and thom
Lesperance, dedicated to the Montreal clubs. Re was a rathor engaging voung follow, but droàm distarbOd bY Wg#tPPOr8, and *bon wo is both philogophical and o.Ollt*lldl. Prof. Mur-

Tbese works are for sale at ail the bookuellers he somehow mminded me of a young Confoderate recOvemd WO wrOté swayed. là sentiment rather thon by fazt, that

Offeer whom -1 once met on a battléfield in Vir-
andattheýVindsorHotel. Beiugeontributi 

the intro uction of complicated machinéry dm
Ons ginia, a few heurs after a hard fight Our forces not tend te leeun drilled mannai labour. batý

te the Carnival literature, they are rocommended had captured the enemys stores, and 1 Wm en- LPTERA n'y-, N0TA15ý.ý on the contrary, heightens it. The other oz.

net orily to our visitors, but te Our own gagea, with a detsil of mon in b tiele84" or 'À porely seientirie cmt. Cable
OM IT is anno= ce bY betoute se Traction for T=Waya and %ilwaya is dis.

packages, and taking accomat or tis vroýortym 
ýý f -

as souvenirs of a v«Y pleasant occa8ion, thàt, thle st , -
when this offieer, a priooner, *ho - ho Ping thet it bex*£ter.iosomys massa hy c. P. FieoL*,Y, C.B., a wùll-known

the robot surgeons lu the dare of thàt nwn PrOuoun'ý and Me contribution containa mach

wounded in a tant neur '" ý,î4 JoBtetdot 2tglztil.lg T"tter ragarding the use or cables
Il You have nu right to tbu8Ný Tbmvb*uwy for cars in the lexjp citieu of the V nited

TUQUE BLEVE. ed«w aübet
air." Il Why net, tir?" 1 sàkoi:L Il Veéiýost hlt*tno-ng the ton fonfiÜýÈ»mbsrk Of t4 Roule States. Mr, BATZ&M, ELL11qwro,;, of 1,,)jidon,

A _NÊW SNOW-gHOZ SONO- thqy&Nýhe prortY of the confeder4te stat88 Aveudemu dei Lincei SL gýbm8 bah b"U:MW by Eng., writès un Hydmulic Lif ta, "a stâtes that

of À=Uica, 'nr; ThIen why dont the Con- the elettion of Prof. Max Xullef. ne precaution can eliminate correidemble riâk.

Dzdimted, to the Moâfrme 0àihsý faibratesteffl. or Anm ica take Pore of theïr
rIfinquired. Theoidorderbfthiiigs Tiiz Pusey Mémorial in tag1tud ig evidently We are pleased te observe a paper by Mr. Dow-

chmest of skias aboire, rotnh uth bu «une the way of the otlierpro- te bc a fine auccew. Mready bomething like L(NQ, a studgnt or McGill Collep. on Division

Coldest of iftelds bol**. hm boeu. subwtlT$p4 te pèrpetuâte the D. of the 0 ritario and Queben Railway, giving a

Boand to the ehoe - -,0. perty of the Confiderate Statte of A-4ierica.- the great'Eigh tiirchmau ; aud thora et the more interesting engin.
Ever and ofi we go; Allanilýe. = detailed ý.

Far as the eye ou feer, is littie réason tD doubt that the, £b0.000 for elering ficatutesoi thet portion of the line. Cou.

where the goal 0 the mountalh shine8. which ûmùn iiddoit aska ývW be pleced. in hi, siderable space is devoted te Astronomy. Dr,

Our forward couree we stejoir Joax8oN, of McGill College, describea. in a
UN WB IT TEN NIO YEL S. plemiDg mÉLn et what is rasant by the Transit

Up te the feathered Pineg;
ramp' tramp. tramp, MRý LwLiE STzpiise baà andertaken te sait of Venus ana why it is se impýrt&Rt to astro».
vive la Tuque Bleue 1 novel is a work ouly wqlairing a new " BiOgraphis BTita#bic,&," and fflkes an. mers; he aise appends a few not«m on the prqbý

wbst if the toin est mars, t-IZ 1L9=ý genius of tic mes* crase. The ýpsaI for cc-opération. Tbé, Etietio ary jâ 111. Parutions inade et McGill College foir obwrying
What if the wýý te. and Irish

winM bi0w; tenn which, by some, is burled mdpi-ëilemly ut 'P'W toidd, it, The remaindtt of the Magazine is taken ni>
Our bu Ut spirit soal-d aR works of fiction, Trash 1 is üettainly appli- cames firoui the carliest perk4d. This includm with scientific odds sud end% of varying interest

OverT, " a tû a vagt number that flood the literlffy Àm*rioaus WhO wels aise British subiOcts- It ,a value. The Il Cunadiau Magazine of
Swift as the elit ereli leur,

IÀ hL as t4i, &of L 9Nzelle, world. will not inelude any usines of li#iug persone Science" tej'oires in a perfect wealth of illustra.
.Cedge and the Wall we Cleftr..1, And yet thae saems te br, whethèr we us or A mirz of Archbishop Tait basé beau il"ady tiens, rellecting on the whole credit te, the en-

And the 90MO that 'le know un wOU; acknowledge it or net, an irinate loire and crav- undeytàkeu. The bi4rapher la ý Mr. Beuham, 9'raver. We notice two spAcimeus of tht t

T,,mp tramp, tramp' ypo-
Vi,-ý1a-fuQue ticue! ing for the novel. goed.or W, as the Cam ma who wrote the touching'stcry of Km Tait. lu phical reproduction of photographs, one il-

be. The ednoîted the cultivated, the refinâ th, prùpwr,ýtion of that volume, -Mr. Beuham Clrating the varicus positions of the body of
The orafflnt In" Vloes brght' ýýwoiýs of Georp Eltiot or I)ickens; had the wholdi lifo of the Archbighop ufifolded Il soldior taking the ym ck parack ; the Other

Like Ali's light ,Nitér, of mûre or leu merit. reprosenting the successive attitudes of a horse
And the P-13LU reilec, ac- te himand the intimete knowlAdge whiafi ho

Of the Pideil ellilig star, cording te the tute or mental bias of tire clearing a fenoe. They arc àome*bet blurred,
While witl, iihout and jaugbterand sous. Piuzd eau hurdly bc. erf,,mkti by the se,.

And th, bç&t Of Our rutmared P-124 reader. And thore is un novel w-Mter w'ho is Uabitanfflhi of aulr other living " B. Mr. but this we an told is due te defect in thO

iffe akirt the -adO'wl 't'oug, lanable te flua aorne readers te approciâte'him. à W L11 Chue;hlnaw, and will write ' ai deffltype. The 41 Canadian ratent
in in the Cham P'o' -oe But, beside the flood of novels that have a life, therefore, in ffl " pathy vrith the Pri- Oftil RoooW, forma au appondix tc the Xaga-

Y=p tramp, tm-p,, Une, and eongiots of thù'ty-'m' or &"I
VivU T unue Bleue been written, tlie numbm that bave noyer beau mâto's cumer, - Re, fûrtbarmof4 hm -litersry X

put in print tre logion, aptitude of a bigh Déder. typý and illustration% me bunfr .,tt f«ty-
bills They ware in long before tile plîntorle cils lu number. This part of thm lrdhiimtlOu

'Baek from the lofty th. âlàyi,5 do- ,a bof gç«t inteWben the work of 1%rt was underack6 , Bach tales as werà ha.nd»d lu a London letter te the'New York Worldl cannot NI te b4Baok froin t1ý,, frozen Ui-
W**' 

dowb from father 
to wu, pudy 

truc and: peüy 
Mr. J. L, Jeunimel 

tous a pwry 
Of i 

mon. 
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IN h E nty B Min] le wu stand, ilbi»ibhed by imagiratiouý ments te fereigu tuthm, thst r ciency sud succase of thio Magazine, thé MiY
b,ýw Î, beautY'tý e>'est fer -t 0 this dy.' to the credit of tbM Mesura, ffi ie "ys 9» of the kind in, Canada, mu8t depend up*

el an Ws barra OU& dtorieb %te eagerlysought
become tired ettlienutow Rf&tàty that, wheu Dr. e &Cý the bearty oolopemtion und support of the puW

e yicto t Se ommpBi, go through the ptus, Mr, John r. lit.,* -cCanadiân Magazine of ýkiônW' de-
Tramp. -lut" tr =r own %mail world. 9Ù1 Z17ir !y The

vi,ç,e I&T'aque monotorrous, thut they long for a gUmp". W,ýG *1 tme, a Eugligh pubLioh«, 'w»te,,tc) the Ain. or*» Anknowledgment from thom

JOHN other worlds, even if they ihouId preçýè gi'ùn- e= n lieuse tb»t au eKert w4ao b«lnà-. Mode te ::ýM ýiu.,tàe various branchés of
ladon, $sthair own. raim. jnopey for Mu. Living";ueý wu ila we ' ik *qe May proltict'a

udiated. thé lieues, the fepinit of gooeipo,. and'a th nom of imineaute assigtance. 'Efte ýreoponze it, signe it W il by enexgetiô ana eunk,)Ë*
bas re ýe i,,,, i; ,

% lZ: from the Messrs. Harper wu a choque fur tout hauds.
Tuz en re. illiterate the habit of ruuuing tu the si b Pr

the Stats de tý und Iz z z Il , - 1ý,,"iZi ýï
recelit compromise ýf te te pick up a lâtle Mwg, and with that little te $5.000 fo-radvarS abouts of the florthcoming por ano Ille in Alivanee,

pealed the Act imponn form the nudens for a uurWing and senutional work.
of the interest.


